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Abstract
This paper investigates the implications of progressively broadening the scope of the market of
tradable permits from no emissions trading to full global trading. We start with the no emissions trading
case where each Annex I country must individually meet its Kyoto targets. Next, we consider a case where
trading of emissions permits is limited to Annex I countries only. We then expand the scope of the market to
include all the non-Annex I countries but China. Finally, to investigate the role China plays in bringing
down Annex I countries’ compliance costs, we further broaden the market to include China into full global
trading. Our results clearly demonstrate that the gain of the OECD as a whole increases as the market
expands. Our results also show that developing countries themselves benefit from such an expansion too
because it not only provides them for additional financial resources, but also helps to cut their baseline
carbon emissions by a big margin. By contrast, the former Soviet Union tends to become worse off as the
market expands. The potential conflict of interest between the former Soviet Union and developing
countries underlines the importance of establishing clear rules of procedure about admitting new entrants
before emissions trading begins.
Keywords: Emissions trading; Clean development mechanism; Greenhouse gases; Marginal abatement costs;
Price of permits
JEL no. Q28, Q25, Q48, Q433
1. Introduction
The Kyoto Protocol to the United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change (UNFCCC)
commits Annex I countries
2 to reduce their emissions of six greenhouse gases (GHG) by 5.2% below 1990
levels over the commitment period 2008-2012, with the European Union (EU), the United States and  Japan
required to reduce their emissions of such gases by 8%, 7% and 6% respectively (UNFCCC, 1997). The
Protocol also incorporates emissions trading, joint implementation and the clean development mechanism
(CDM) to help Annex I countries to meet their Kyoto targets at a lower overall cost.
However, to what extent their compliance costs can be lowered depends on the extent to which the
flexibility mechanisms will be allowed to contribute to meet the Kyoto targets. Assuming that trading of
emissions permits would take place globally among all the countries, Zhang (2000) analyses the
implications of imposing restrictions on imports and exports of permits for both Annex I countries’
compliance costs and gains of non-Annex I countries (i.e., developing countries). While that study sheds
light on the contributions of abatement actions at home and abroad to meeting Annex I countries’ Kyoto
targets, it neglects a very important aspect. That is the scope of the market of tradable permits and its
implications. This paper aims to fill this gap by investigating the implications of progressively broadening
the scope of the market of tradable permits from no emissions trading to full global trading. We start with
the no emissions trading case where each Annex I country must individually meet its Kyoto targets without
any trading of permits across countries. Next, we consider a case where trading of emissions permits is
limited to Annex I countries only. We then expand the scope of the market to include all the non-Annex I
countries but China. Finally, to investigate the role China plays in bringing down Annex I countries’
compliance costs, we further broaden the market to include China into full global trading. To our
knowledge, this is the first study to disentangle the impacts of China on Annex I countries’ compliance costs
from those resulting from the rest of the world by examining the markets with and without the inclusion of
China. Thus, the study provides a valuable addition to Zhang (2000).4
2.  The economic effects of progressively broadening the scope of the market
As Zhang (2000), this study also takes the year 2010 as representative of the first commitment period
2008-2012, and derives emissions reductions required of Annex I countries from the national
communications from 35 Annex I countries to the UNFCCC. In this section, we will examine the economic
effects of progressively broadening the scope of the market from no emissions trading to full global trading
both on Annex I countries and on non-Annex I countries, using a model based on the marginal abatement
costs of 12 regions.
3 The twelve regions considered are given in Table 1. The first six regions are Annex I
regions, whereas the other six are non-Annex I regions whose emissions are unconstrained under the Kyoto
Protocol.
Table 1
Definitions of countries and regions




4. Other OECD Countries
5. Eastern Europe
6. Former Soviet Union
 7.  Energy Exporting Countries
 8.  China
 9.  India
10. Dynamic Asian Economies
11. Brazil
12. Rest of the World
Using the model, we will examine the following four scenarios, which are each described in
ascending scope of the market.
·  No trading scenario: Each Annex I country must individually meet its Kyoto targets without any trading
of permits across countries;
·  Annex I trading scenario: Trading of emissions permits is allowed to take place among Annex I
countries only;
·  Trading without China scenario: Trading of emissions permits is expanded to include all the non-Annex
I  countries but China;
                                                                                                                                                                            
2 Annex I countries refer to the OECD countries and countries with economies in transition. These countries
have committed themselves to greenhouse gas emissions targets.5
·  Full global trading scenario: Trading of emissions permits is further broadened to include China.
In the last two scenarios, non-Annex I countries are not required to constrain their emissions. They
are allocated permits equal to their projected baseline emissions, so they only reduce their emissions by an
amount equal to the number of permits they wish to sell. This means of obtaining low-cost abatement
options from non-Annex I countries will further increase Annex I countries’ potential for efficiency gains
relative to the Annex I trading case.
2.1. No emissions trading
In the absence of emissions trading, the autarkic marginal abatement cost is highest in Japan, where
it requires US$ 311.8 per ton of carbon to comply with its Kyoto target in 2010 (see Table 2), and lowest in
the Former Soviet Union whose autarkic marginal abatement cost is zero because it has been allocated more
than needed. The above results are in line with findings from other studies (e.g., Ellerman and Decaux,
1998; MacCracken et al., 1999).  By contrast, our estimate of the autarkic marginal abatement cost in the
EU is very low in comparison with those estimates from Ellerman and Decaux (1998) and MacCracken et
al. (1999). This is mainly because the official projections of baseline GHG emissions in 2010 by most EU
member countries are very close to their targets.
4 Thus, the EU only needs to take very little abatement
actions to meet its targets. This leads to a very low marginal abatement cost in the EU.
Table 2
Autarkic marginal abatement costs in the no trading case, and domestic prices and the international price of







































                                                                                                                                                                            
3 See Zhang (1999, 2000) for a detailed description of the model and other applications of the model.
4 The low EU baseline projections are attributable in large part to internal burden sharing of the Kyoto
commitments among the member countries, having incorporated the impacts of energy policies that are
currently being either implemented or negotiated in response to climate change, and to the choice of base
year. See Zhang (1999, 2000) for detailed discussion.6
2.2. Widening the scope of the market: from Annex I countries only to full global trading
When trading of emissions permits is allowed across Annex I countries freely, the marginal cost of
domestic abatement for each Annex I region equalizes. The resulting market price of permits, which is
endogenously determined, is equal to 40.7 per ton of carbon (see Table 2). It is well below the autarkic
marginal abatement costs for Japan and the US, but above those for the EU, other OECD countries and the
Eastern Europe. Consequently, Japan and the US are importers of permits, whereas other Annex I regions
are exporters of permits. Every region achieves some gains through trading, but the magnitude of the gains
from trading differs substantially among Annex I countries. Given that Japan and the US have the highest
autarkic marginal abatement costs, these two countries will meet 81.2% and 53.6% of their emissions
reductions required in 2010 by purchasing permits, respectively (see Table 3). As a result, the total
abatement costs of Japan and the US are cut by 73.0% and 49.6% under the Annex I trading scenario in
comparison with the no trading case (see Table 4). In the mean time, because the market price of permits is
well above the autarkic marginal abatement cost in the EU, it can benefit greatly from taking otherwise very
little domestic actions in the no trading case and generating more permits for sale. As indicated in Table 3,
by almost doubling domestic actions in the no trading case, the EU gains substantially (790.9%) in the
Annex I trading case.
Table  3
The share of domestic abatement actions in 2010 (%)



























When trading is enlarged to include non-Annex I countries but China, more low-cost abatement
options become available. Consequently, the market price of permits is pushed down to 18.6 per ton of
carbon. As a result, a distinction between the international price and the autarkic marginal abatement costs7
of buying countries like Japan and the US becomes larger. Thus, these two countries can benefit from the
expansion of the market by avoiding their undertaking of more costly domestic abatement actions by
purchasing even more permits abroad. Their gains from trading, namely, the reductions in abatement costs
relative to the no emissions trading case, rise to 87.0% and 73.3% under the trading without China scenario,
respectively. When trading of emissions permits is further broadened to include China, even more low-cost
abatement options from China are included. This increased supply will further push the market price of
permits down to 9.6 per ton of carbon. As would be expected, the gains of Japan and the US from trading
further rise to 93.1% and 85.2% under the full global trading scenario, respectively.
Table 4































a The gains are measured relative to the total abatement costs in the absence of trading for the OECD
countries or the total benefits under the full global trading scenario for the former Soviet Union.
By contrast, the international price of permits becomes close to the autarkic marginal abatement cost
in the EU when trading is enlarged to include non-Annex I countries but China. This will reduce the
incentive for the EU to abate domestically in order to generate more permits for sale. Thus, its gain reduces
substantially in comparison with the no trading case. Further expansion to include China will push the
international price of permits ever closer to its autarkic marginal abatement cost. Thus, the EU is expected
to experience a very small gain from such an expansion.
Because the emissions reductions required of the US and Japan to meet their Kyoto targets are about
18 times that of the EU, the two countries have much more influence on the overall gain of the OECD than
the EU does. Because the gains of the US and Japan increase as the market expands, the gain of the OECD
as a whole also increases. As shown in Table 4, the expansion of abatement options increases the OECD’s
gain from 57.8% under the Annex I trading only scenario to 76.2% under the trading without China scenario8
and to 86.5% under the full global trading scenario. The gain of 10% more with China than without China
underlines the importance of the inclusion of China.
As far as the former Soviet Union is concerned, its gain tends to decrease as the market expands. The
former Soviet Union is expected to experience the highest gain when trading is limited to Annex I countries
only. If trading of emissions permits were broadened to include non-Annex I countries but China, its gain
would be reduced by about 61% (see Table 4) in comparison with that in the Annex I trading only case. Its
gains would further drop to 17.8% of that in the case of Annex I trading only, if trading of emissions
permits were further broadened to include China. This is mainly because the inclusion of low-cost
abatement options form China and other non-Annex I countries on the supply side reduces the market price
received for its sold permits from US$ 40.7 per ton of carbon under the Annex I trading scenario to US$
18.6 under the trading without China scenario and to US$ 9.6 under the full global trading scenario.
2.3.  Effects on the CDM market and China
As shown in Table 5, the supply of certified CDM credits in 2010 is estimated to be higher under the
full global trading scenario than under the trading without China scenario. But, the value of the CDM
market, which is derived from multiplying the endogenously-determined, international price of permits by
the supply of certified CDM credits from each non-Annex I country and summing over all the
corresponding products, is lower in the former case than in the latter case. This is mainly because the
inclusion of China makes more low-cost abatement options available, but in the meantime cuts the market
price of permits in half. Because the reduction in the price of permits is much more than the increase in the
supply of CDM credits when trading is broadened to include China, the product of the price and the supply
tends to be lower under the full global trading scenario than under the trading without China scenario.
With respect to the geographical distribution of the CDM flows, because of a great deal of low-cost
abatement opportunities available in the energy sector of China and its sheer size of population, China is
expected to emerge as the dominant host country of CDM projects. This is confirmed in Table 5, which
shows that about 60% of the total CDM flows go to China. This share is broadly in line with those from
other studies examined in Table 6. If China were not included, the CDM flows to other countries would at9
least double in comparison with the case where China were included, with India emerging as the dominant
host country of CDM projects.
Table 5
The size and value of the CDM market and the geographical distribution in 2010
Trading without China Full global trading
Size of the CDM market (MtC)
Value of the CDM market (million US$)
of which:
     China
     India
     Energy Exporting Countries
     Dynamic Asian Economies
     Brazil


















A comparison of the size of the CDM market and the share of China in 2010










































Sources: Ellerman and Decaux (1998); MacCracken et al. (1999); McKibbin et al. (1999); Van der
Mensbrugghe (1998); Own calculations.
It should be pointed out that the inclusion of China is beneficial not only to Annex I countries
because it increases potential of their efficiency gains, but also to China. Table 7 gives estimates of baseline
CO2 emissions in China up to the year 2020 from a variety of economic modelling studies. Although estimates
of the magnitude of increase in emissions differ among the studies examined, there is a consensus that CO2
emissions in China are expected to at least double over the period 1990-2010. On the current trends, China is
expected to surprise the US to become the world’s largest CO2 emitter by 2020 (see Figure 1). Thus, getting
China involved in combating global climate change is an issue of perennial concern at the international
climate change negotiations. If trading of emissions permits were broadened to include China, it would not10
only provide the country for additional financial resources, but also help to bring down its CO2 emissions by
176-437 MtC. Expressed as a percentage of its baseline emissions, this amount of emissions reductions
amounts to 11.1-40.1%. In addition to the reductions in CO2 emissions, it will also contribute to the reductions
in local pollutants and thus will be beneficial to a more sustainable development of the Chinese economy.
Figure 1
CO2 emissions in China and the United States, 1990-2020

































Carbon emissions in China (MtC), 1990-2020


































a n.a. = not available.
3.  Summary and conclusions
This paper has investigated the implications of progressively broadening the scope of the market of
tradable permits from no emissions trading to full global trading. Our results show that if each Annex I
country were required to individually meet its Kyoto targets without any trading of permits across countries,
Japan and the US would face much higher compliance costs than the EU. For this reason, trading would
lower their costs substantially. Moreover, the gains of these two countries increase by very big margins as
the market expands from Annex I trading only to full global trading. In the mean time, the EU benefits
greatly in the Annex I trading case from taking otherwise very little domestic actions in the no trading case
and generating more permits for sale. But, as the market expands to include China and other non-Annex I
countries, the gain of the EU reduces because the international price of permits becomes closer to its
autarkic marginal abatement cost. However, because the US and Japan have much more influence on the
overall gain of the OECD than the EU does, the gain of the OECD as a whole increases as the market
expands.
While the OECD countries enjoy the gains from the inclusion of developing countries, the expansion
of the market is beneficial to developing countries too. If trading of emissions permits were broadened to
include China, the OECD would gain 10% more than without the inclusion of China. In the mean time, such
an expansion would not only provide the country for additional financial resources, but also help to bring
down its baseline CO2 emissions by a big margin.12
By contrast, the gain of the former Soviet Union tends to decrease as the market expands. This is
mainly because the inclusion of low-cost abatement options form China and other non-Annex I countries on
the supply side depresses the market price received for its sold permits. The potential conflict of interest
between the former Soviet Union and non-Annex I countries may have influence on future expanding
trading to non-Annex I countries, thus underlining the importance of establishing clear rules of procedure
about admitting new entrants before emissions trading begins (Zhang, 1998).
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